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Schools mark 
$3,350,874 
to be spent 
during 1984
Plymoath Khool. wiJl op««U on 

■ bndfet of $3,360,874 thi. yMi.
Board of EdncaBon (av. ita 

approval Monday nicht to the final

Offer of $10,000 for pool 

approved by village council

Hunter names committee —

Judge Christiansen 
to seek reelection; 

^r. Jeffrey files
aty’9 55-year-old
judge will eeekprobaU court ju _ 

dtetion to a Uurd term.
So far Richard M. Chriatiai^ 

haa oo oppoeition in hia party. He ia 
pruaident of the Ohio Aaeodation of 
Probate Jndgee, having eerved'u 

Judge 11 years. Previouely, he waa 
llepewnfatiim to the OeMtal Awamhiy 

from Richland county, a poet he 
occupied between 1961 and 1972. 
Earlier, he waa law director, of 
itoutSeM for two yeara.

He ia a Democrat.
Married and the father of a grown 

•on, be ia an alumnua of Madion

crofilmiig center, which provides 
microfilming aervicee to varkraa 
cowity offices. He haa eerved ae 
director of the center nice ite 
creation in 1979.

Elmlinger graduated from Soieca 
East High echool at Attica n 1973 
nd attended Fhelxnda bmeh of 
Bowing Grem State miveraity. 
Prior to hia electun ae recorder, 
Elmlinger waa employed by Sher
wood Medical Induatriea.

He previously served as a town
ship trustee for Sherman township 
from 1974 to 1977.

Elminger aid his wife Dona, a
High school and of Ohio State teacher in Moiroeville High school.

are Uie parents of s daughter mduniveraity and its college of law, 
where he was elected to the pre-

»^’'>tigiotts Order of the Coif.
Hm incumbent Richland county 

ooeoner. Dr. William L. Jeffrey, 
Shelby, where be ia etaff patho
logist of Memorial hoepUal, will 
ssA riecti4Mn in hia own right. He 
soccseded Dr. Milton Oakee on his 
tbsth.

reside ki rural Moiroeville.
Three-term Mifflin township 

clerk. Mrs. Dale Cook filed her 
petition eeeking to be Richland 
county treasurer.

An Ontario High echool graduate, 
the attended Ohio State university 
and Ashland college.

During the last 12years aaMifOin 
siauaimsto township dark, Mrs. Cook haaIhs 53-ysar-old phyi

obtain funding to divide the county managed road and bridge ftmda, 
road and street lighting district 

nts. firs dspartment so 
and invsstmenta of town-

iato thrss diatricU with a deputy 
' for each district. He eeeks

counting

Expenses are estimated to come to 
$2,619,642, leaving a balance Dec. 
3! of $123,242.

Last year the echoola had $2, 
916,529 with which to operate.

SuptDoaglaa Btaggx. said Uua 
year's budget estimate is based on 
the hope there will be no cttU in stats 
frinduig, as there were Isst year.

Largest slice of expenses is for the 
generxl fund, which includes sal- 
Kim. It will be $2,740,964. Also
included in this fund are the oosU of
equipment, which is to be upgr^ 
ae much as possible, and utilitiea.

Where ia the money coming from? 
Total recsipU to the district ars 
estiinated at $2,433,467. of which 
$669,010 cornea from real estate 
taxee. Tlie remainde is from state 
funding. The carry-over balance 
from 1963 brings total to the figure

please aae page 3
$60,000 proposed 
for expenditure 
on street repairs

Street repaiiu totalling about 
$60,000 hope to be undertaken by 
the village late thie aummer, James 
C. Root, village adminiatrator, told 
village coondl'e aervice committee 
Monday night

That much funding will be 
available, be said frrom aeveral 
•ouroea.

He showed the committee a two 
year plan that will total $111,691, 
baaed on current prices of black
topping, which can change in the 
ftiture.

Work to be done thsi year is the 
alley behind the post office, which 
runs from Tnut street to Mills

An offer of $10,000 will be made to 
Farmers H<mie administration for 
the purchase of Mary Fate park 
swimming pool.

After a lengthy diacuaeion about 
how to finance the coet of the 
purchase, adiich FmHA had eet 
previously at $40,000 without the 
needed repaira or $60,000 with them 
done, thie offer was made by a 
motion of Councilman Roy Barber.

Mayor Dean A. Cline at the 
beginning said he felt the coundl is 
in complete favor of keeping the pool 
open. However Councilman Mrs. 
Terry Jump eaid she believea "the

property taxes, as be would, but 
would be willing to make a dona-

Solicitor Richard Wolfe, 2nd, was 
asked whether, if the village did 
take the poo) over, contributions 
could be accepted for its upkeep.

He eaid they could.

FmHA eetimete of the repairs 
eeems high. Councilman Keith 
Hebble commented. He thinks the 
village can do some of the work

Three fined

much cheaper.
If the village's offer is acceptable, 

and repairs can be made, it is hoped 
the pool can open again this 
summer. 'The council has already 
appropriated $3,000 for the pool and 
any remaining coats may possibly 
have to be borrowed.

Councilman bill Tauibee reported 
the old water tower has been re
paired inside and the next step is 
painting of the outside.

Members of the Plymouth Garden 
club have suggested it be painted 
aouamarine.

want it."
She suggested a levy that would 

•bow whether voters want to pay for 
the pool

Councilman G. 'Hiomas said he 
doesn't think a levy is the answer 
because manv w onld object to more

Mrs. Post dies 
at Willard at 96

Mrs. Fred Post, 96, 288 Plymouth- 
street, died in Hilledale Acres 
Nursing home, WUlaxd, Tuesday 
morning.

hers since 1921.
Her husband and three brothers, 

James, Von and Charlie BeU, died 
earlier.

She is survived by a daughter. 
Marguerite, now Mrs. Arthur Nor- 
dyke, Plymouth; two granddaugh
ters and five great-grandchildrm.

The Rev. Julian Taggart, First 
United Pteebyterian church, will 
conduct servicee today at 2 
from McQui 
Burial will

Accused of disorderly conduct, 
Douglas L. Nease, Shiloh, forfeited 
bond of $15 in Mayor's court 
Tuesday night

Clarence E. Vomilion, Cuya
hoga Falk, was found guilty of 
reckless operation and fined $60 and 
costs.

Steven A. Robinson, Willard, was 
fined $11 and costs for speeding.

A bench warrant will be issued for 
Calvin R. Bietner, Mansfield, 
charged with disorderly conduct st 
5-7 East Main street

Three youths 
accused 
of intoxication

Three Shilohons were charged 
with public intoxication early

.fijortmer I __
^undstopayfcHroninveetigatorand 

ta buy a four-wheel drive vehicle for ahij
«»».$9.8;U«,,l.„fion.Mm.

rr*du«U of Thorn** Jtfterioa u> *tn*mlin* th« op«r*tioii* *nd 
univorflity coU*v* of mtdicine, ple«*« ••• p*«* 3

118; th
*venue to W«*t High •trat, $661;

PhiUdtlpl^. P*.. *nd MTved *s Planners ask
opened a general practioe in Ken- , ^ -

u, if village
[> pathology in Verterans’ admini- —

MTMlonhoepital. Pittsburgh,Pa.in 03.11 D3V lOF 
I$B6 and workwl as pathologist fbr 
two yaai 
Pfiilade

North Wall street, $2,250; Woodland 
stTMt, $2,723; Maple street, $3,996; 
North street to where it turns north.

Also, Portner street' $5,960; East 
hf ain street from the top of the h 

the quarry, $14,800; the west sii 
' B Square to the railroad bridge.

stop 
I the west side of

irs in the VA hospital at 
l>bia before moving to

IM6 and worked as pathologist fOr 
VA 1

dslpbi
fllMlby in 1960.

He ie also chief of the medical 
f of Shelby hospital, where his 
I Trina, is a registered nurse. 
,'f^ have a daughter, Suaan. 
y Incumbent Huron county clerk of 
edarta, Clark Hunter, has chosen a 
rfgnmitteetnwnrkfruhkelerHnn rt 
Rspobbean, be has eelectad some 
party warhorses to serve hia 
candidacy. 'Theae are Robert Klines.

I Robert Bolyard and Theda B.
Ntodxwiaefci. Norwalk; Mrs. Coy 

IHillis and Robert Jones, New 
IHgveo; Jordan Hohhowse, Celery- 
Ijrfllo; John Derrickaoo, Royal Dootsr 

indJackHanaan.Wmard; 
i Ako, Trina J. Whita, Clarka- 
IWU; Henry Tappal and Robert A. 
Ln^ New London; Kenneth G. 
SiiBibvry. Robert P. Janotto and 
Wjqmo Losrio. Monroovilto; CUr 
onoo R. Borton, FUchrilk; E^enio 
<^^.<keeowich;CoriV.Kmoand

library here
Two item* wen the mein topic of 

diecneeion (hiring the monthly 
meetiiv Feb. 7 of the viliege 
plftnning mnimieeinn

H. Ue Welker Ie inreetigeting the 
poecibUity of the village being in 
jut one county rather than in twa 
Th* advantagu and dtaadvantagu 
ar* (Ming evahutad.

Th* othar topic wu th* chano* 0$ 
th* viO^ having a baUding far a 
eomhinad Hhrary and muiam

Doaglw A. Diefcaon hu bopu 
that aott* ootaid* finding may be 
available to the viUag*.

The eommiseion heard Mra. 
Joatph MtClar*. pceoidant pf Ply- 
mooth Aru Chambar ofComintrc*, 
talk aboal a muaam which the 
chamber hu beu attempting to 
utahliah in it* beadqnarten in

$11,632 parte of Cnrtiu drive. 
Walnnt etroet exteneion end Plea
sant street, $7,874; and Walnut 
atrut,$2,S3a

Thaw streaU will ooet an aati- 
matad 166,00a Root aaya then will 
be enough numey availeble to also 
do Franklin and Spring atrseta, 
aince thay an abort throughfarea.

day at 2 p.m. 
ate-Secor Funeral home, 

be in Maple Grove 
cemetery. New Haven township.

Two injured 
in collision 
at Rts. 61-224

A 44-year-old Plymouth mao and 
the 16-year-old granddaughter of 
the Roy W. Carters were injured in a 
collision St New Haven Feb. 6.

Loo Beverly, 45 Bell street, eought 
to turn left into • driveway from the 
southbound lane of Route 61. He 
turned into the path of a north
bound car driven by Ami G. Fox. 
Greenwich. She was treated at 
Willard Area hospital and re
leased. He was admitted there in 
&irly good condition.

State highway patrol isaued • 
•ummona for imprt^wr tom by 
Beverly.

$1,600 value 
set on chattels 
said stolen

Theft of $1,476 worth of chain 
saws and boating equipment, from 
Big Oak Campground atShiloh and 
seal. .32 rifle valued at$125and$10 
in pennies was reported to Richland 
county eberifTs deputiee by Joseph 
O. Gregory, Mansfield, to have 
occurred Friday between 10:30 o.m.

from his trailer, which was then set 
afire.

The other chattek were taken 
from a barn.

Police arrest 
Bruce Sams 
in check scam

A 20-year-old Plymouth man was 
jailed at Norwalk Saturday on a 
charge of iMuinp bad checks to 
$6,000

Bruce G. Sams. 79 Portner street, 
was arreeted by Willard and Nor
walk pohoe Friday afternoon in 
Norwalk. A gun was taken from 
him. police said.

Norwalk police said an accom
plice k being eought in cinnection 
with a fraud in WiUard. detaik of 
which they could not or would not 
reveal.

Sams was found at a car dealer
ship after Willard police trailed him 
to Norwalk.

ERRATUM
A computer error resulted last 

week in a misstatement of the 
membership of First Evangelical 
Lutheran church, which should

At ;p600 annually —

Shiloh rehires. 

Solicitor Burton

■ R. Milfar. PlywHrth; Diana 
Pm. BMItvna; His. H.C. WsoMT 
Nottfa PaWiald: WaBar ChawaO 
^ Jama* Tannsay, Watoyn.

HaatoiMfaeSn^athMfanBiaa kpcming 6f a lo^ hiafaiital aoijt^.

what had bami th* fanMr HiO- 
Cmpandswafayatoniathaiioitb- 
wast aids cf to* Sqaan.

A pnhiie mastoif I* bring plaantd 
far Mar. 14 at 7 pja. in Chari** 
Rhio* Anaory to diacass to*

Hnnn ewariy neatdar. Riehaid Paalo. propriator of to* eonmitt**.

Rahiiing of th* viilag* solicitor. 
Jon Bniton, Moniffald, waaafbctod 
by th# viUog* of Shiloh Fab. 7.

H* will bs paid $800 a yaar plaa 
$40 fbr each ooandl latating ha 
attanda For Uiigatioo b* will b* 
paid $80 an hoar.

Panwia Scfaafte aokad toat bar 
nomobodroppadfromtoopaiaomiol 
Uat of appnvsd fbaaghfata. Sava 
far har nama, aU pmaaanri on toa 
Bo* lari yaar wma oaitiflad as 
oligibir for tho coming ytar. 

On Initiativo of too polleo

woaliin't got nnything ekoo to what 
w* ora gatting oow far tha monay,* 
basald.

Whatoar th* viilag* aboald pay 
for a radar drvio* to trap opoodita 
occapiod tbs ooandl at length. 11w 
contract with too ahatiff apporardly 
laqairts his dopaitmant to thmiah 
aad aqaipmant. Pioblam is, too 
ahaciir ha* only two aaefa anits.

Paraons who fail ta door thair 
aidawalka of anow will ha 

Coandlman Daimar

A Domocrat. b* was riactad in tomoco ri^ plana to
mrito.*era.riw....<ii<md

h*lurking Idas*

faUto'to'Sito^a m^i’faono ImO^naritotooDANMathri.
R^^MvhasbemfSSPCMiMslDr tiMo 

aJtaSTrid improving fllfag. how th. »»tng
^^temriiaeoidmcpmewhna ortonaneo and whri chaa«m am; 

riwnd hr too roaordor's oUlea. bo iwim.iy ia too rurirmMt 
was kilt..... ... fa aiaes too oadlnaneo haa hm

.Ca-to,

NaaUtt rainrtad.
to* aharifr* dapait- Coaadhnan Rkhaid TaRmaa 

BMOtfanowiaoocdiagUwaamharof aadMaaWttwaradbscfadmohtria 
hoars of oorvico to Shiloh, an adjoiniag landownar’a far- 
CowHOmaa Dan Hodtoir fatoitod mfariiaf m famfall a Ufa m drain 

'ohortUbaara piaMi^^wnod hr John B. Badf

“-r- llrTri imd Udi^*to
tooaoimriMaolodadrtoseoafaaf maa Bo waa taU fa ^prlr far too 

rafav^ fa pnaant it at too aato

teM tootorartmiotv 
dariat Janaarv-.

Mark Oney, 22; Jimmy Wagers,
21. and Timothy Atkins, 22, were 
summoned to appear in mayor't 
court

So was Steven Robinson, 20. 109 
Motson street Willard, accused of 
epeeding Feb. 8 at 12:39 a.m.

Two youths 
arrested 
in ransacking:

'Two juvenike were arrested Feb. 6 
by Plsanouth police on charges they 
ransacked a fire<iaiaaged home at 
155 Nichoketreetandmadeoffwith 
radio equipment and other small 
items having a value of $299.

Both suspe^ were released in 
custody of their porenU pending a 
juvenile court hearing.

They are accuses of having token 
the items Feb. 4.

Jerry Stover, occupant of the 
bouse, reported the items were 
inking aft^ the fire in hk premises 
Jan. 31.

Attorney didn’t 

threaten suit
A hewdllne in tho Jan. B iaan* Mr*. Borth* Sexton, wa* left in 

oTThe Advertiaer reported that The Advwtfaer’a mrifaiK. It wa* 
the attorney for Gobel Riner found there come day* afteT • 
threatened to aae Plymoath telephone call to the newapaper 
poUca ofllcer*. oftlea wa* received from an

The atatement wa* baaed Individaal Identifying Uamair 
apoB what wa* believed to be ae Steven Sancle, making In- 
toan, and believed to ba now, an qairiaa aboat previoa* radar- 
honeat report of the fact*, •act to poUoe call* to 110

Th* attorney, Stevan F. San. Nlefaol* *tr**t daring to* cam- 
dc, Akron, atoatly inaiat* that *Mr and aatnmn of 18M. 
riatament 1* not tm*. Sabaaqaaat toarato, Rlamar

Since Th* Advertiam-’* iadtor- Umaalf ealfad at to* naar*. 
aaatlon fax to* flrat Inrinnra dM paper office and oWalnadaafda* 
not oomr Dram Mr. Baade par. of Tha Advardaarlari*** daring 
aonally.tttaaiilypropartodafhr thoaemnatha
to hia a»ndMHri«t and to aoh- It waa Ihm ............. .. that
nowladga Ua protiriaMiria, Attomay Saacte aoavnyad. ar 
Any lalhnrie* that Mr. Baade eaaaad to baaoavayad. a oopy ad 
bear* any aatmoafay toward to* the affidavit to Tha Adairilarir.

--------igr—1--------------------- Ha rinnUyIndatg ha did «■$.“,
MaedBearaorwfahaatnmmaay la tha nhiaaoi ad a—riaalo#*^
•f thaa*. haaad aaa am aaaa- ■ i!■■*■ ■ w> me mmn ■■ji. ve , 
Ito* in tha Jaa. B faaaa. fa am- wnid amnt he and fa antotid.

Any todorane* that ba aoritriaod 
ta dktrifa pnHfalto dm MnaHamt. 
hy daMvariny a enyy od tho 

-dmrit tofh# Advarilaar lt|.

ithahaad- avidario* to ay. Uc'
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Vredenburgh’s shot 

sinks Trojans, 61-58
Btiao Vradtobwh Mortd a IMd 

foal with S tcood< lift in a 
Pfralanda conteanot gamt h&n 
Friday night and Ftymoath addtd 
two fiwe throws by Tot Baker with 
right Mconda ranaining to win a 
•tiff fight with Sooth Central. 61 to 
58.

The Troiane dewed from behind 
in the fou^ period to go ahead by 
one at 68 to 67 on a baeket at :45 hy 
Tad Walker, the game high acorer

led firom 6:33 of the aecond period, 
when Mike McKenrie broke a tie at 
19 with the firat of two •uooeoafol 
free throws. Theee pointe were part 
of the first sport of eight on- 
answered pointe by the Big Red 
daring the second quarter. Ply
mouth went to the halftime break 
with a lead of 33 to 25.

A1 McGuire says, and says often, 
that the outcome of any game is 
determined in the first three or four 
minntes of the second half: if the 

'leader wants to win. be asserts 
himself, if the trails wishes to 
prevail, he begins to play his game.

Plymouth did play well eariy 
in the second half and Sooth 
Central came to within four of the 
Big Red when the bnzsereoonded. A 
six point outburst without reeponse 
by Plymouth cut into the host 
team’s lead.

Plymouth started the fourth 
period in the van by four. McKenrie 
fired one home and after a Trojan 
time out. South Central's Dave 
Ronk sent one through from 18 feet 
away. Vredenburgh banged down a 
rebound and Ron Loricher counter
ed with another carom. South 
Central won the backboard fight, 37 
to 27.

Rodney Hampton, who had leas 
than spectacular snrrsss from ftie 
foul line during this gams, mlsssd 
two free throws. Rook failed to 
convert the free throw on a three 
point play and South Central trailed 
by just two. At 4:21, Steve Lewis 
oonvsrtsd a r^oaod and it was tisd 
at 52. Haomtoo*s tfaias point play at 
2:31 gave Plymouth aaot^ lead of 
three. Jeff Lasch added • shot from 
the of the paint at 1:62 and 
Plymouth was ahaad by fiva.

Ronk a rebound at ldS6 and 
Plymouth asked for time out. 
Walker failed with two free throws 
as time reeumed and then Lortcher 
converted a rebound to eeC the ecore

McKanrie I
McGin^ 1
Ijierh i
Totals S
South Central i 
WUhrim I
Ronk 1
Walker
Hale :
S. Lewie i
Lortdier t
Totale

Score by periode:
S

reby j 
19 
16 16 13 - 81

Red reeervee frittered away a 
strong lead and were lucky to win, 
43 to 39.

Steve Hall, certainly the leader of 
this team, ecored 13. Troy Keene and

Girls down 
Crestview 
in second half

Plymoiith qpotted Cnatvimr a U( 
Ind altar minataa and Uimi 

8 bitw tfaa CoBfatattaa oat at tba 
4 gymnaafaua in tba third qoaitar 

10 ban Fab. 7.46 to ao.
61 Tba Big Bad acorad 21 in a tag 
tp tfaiidqaaitar.
6 Rho^ Branham toorad 13 fat 

10 tba winner., who won at tba foal 
20 Baa, baing oatacarad by ana Said 

4 goal. 16 la 14.
6 Plymautb fiiad for fiald goal 42 

12 timaa, Cnatviaw 40. Tba Big Rad 
56 miaaad 14 of 31 fraa thrawa, tba 

Cooganttaa 10 of 16. Ptymoolh 
66 taboandad 32 timaa, Craatriaw 26. 

Tba winnara failad to aoora witb36 
advaneaa, Craatviaw with 24. 

Unaopa;

^ Uud tba ^Dd foal that gan BrianChiiatoffcontribotadadoaan 
Sooth Coitralita only load atnea tba

and Rank W*^^**'^ 2 12

start of the game.
Walker played aplendidly. He 

wound up with 20. Lortcher had 12 o^jiftoff
KaanaFor the Big Red, Hampton con- 

dadedwithl6.Bakcrcontribntedl2 
and Jeff Laach 10. Caudill

Pljrmouth got off 62 abota and Hawkina 
made 25. South Central was 25-fo^ Totsils 
66. So it was at the foul line, whee gouth Central 
Plymouth misted 10 of 21 and Sooth 
Centra; eeven of 15. Chandler

Had the Trojans not made eo Osbome 
many mistakes in advancing the 
ball, who knows bow this one would 
have turned out? The Trojans K-ymo, 
committed 19 mistakes, 10 of than yini, 
in the second quarter, and Plymouth T^mim 
only 10. 

lineups:

Plymouth
Branham
PgyiM
Sum
PitMD
FSdtar
Mowry
Baku
Totata
Craatviaw
Moon
Bond
Dodaon
Conlay
Owem
Hivdy
Totata

Scon by paiioda: 
C 9 10 7

39

Plymouth
Hampton
Baker
Vredenbutgh
Branham

Scon by parioda: 
S 10 3 10
P 11 8 18

CresOine’s caroms, 

superior shooting 

dump Red, 82 to 70
Crestline ouUhot and outre- Plymouth has throe garnet ro- 

bounded Plymouth there Saturday twmtniFtj ^ must win all of them to 
and walked away with an 82 to 70 roach .500. Opponents are Crest-
victory, its fifth of the 
against 13 defeats, in non-oonfsr- 
snoe play.

Plymouth neve- led but came 
within one point at 41 to 40 at the 
•tart of the second half.

The Bulldogs tore down 44 
rebounds, held Plymouth to just 26 
— only nine of them offensive—and 
employed their familiarity with the 
home floor and its baskets to forge 
an early lead and to hold on despits 
the fact that three of its biggsot 
nns. Bill Kindle, who ecored 19. 
Doug Bruce, who bagged nine, and 
Scott Stewart, who marked up 13,
got into foul trouble with four apieoe Vredenburgh 
midway through the third quarter. Mi-Kgmyiji 

But it -

view her tom<wrow, Black River at 
Sullivan on Feb. 24 and Colonri 
Crawford here Feb. 25.

Lineope:
Creriline (g
Humiduey 4
Sunnucks 8
Biidin 2
Stewart 4
Bruce 2
Kindle 7
Sensor 4
Totale 31
Plymouth fg
Hampton 3
Baker

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here'k FSratandu oonforaooe bu- 
kctball ttato for the wmk: 

TOMORROW;
Cimtview «t Pbrmoolh; 
Maptaton at South Cantral; 
Edtaon at New Umdon;
Waatora Raaerva at St Paul’a; 
Black River at MonrMvIIle. 
SATURDAY:
Maptaton at Craatvtaw;
South Cantral at New London; 
MargareCta at Monroavilta.

Here’re scores 
last week—

ta tp 
i; 13

0 4 4
6 i: 13 
6 9 9
6 H 19 
0 8 8 
20 8; 82 
ft t, tp

4 4

Han're aoorea laat weak: 
Plymouth 61, Sooth Central 58; 
Black River 43, Craatviaw 41; 
Maptaton 66, Now London 64; 
Monroavilta 93. Waetom Raoenre 

61;
St Paul’a 73. Edtaon 69;
CnatUna 82, Plymouth 70; 
Waatam Raaerva 60, Finlanda 64; 
Locaa 69, Maptaton 47;
Hiltadala 64, Craatviaw 44;
Black River 67, Norwayne 60.

Barnett (P). 1:34;
Wi

; was Craig Sunnu^, an 
lltk grader, who alxA only three 
timee and converted two of them 
during the first half, who admini
stered the deadliest Mows.

Sunnucks was uncanny from 
outside in the third period. He shot 
sisrimee and sank five of them and 
CrusUine outacored Plymouth 21 to 
18 to preserve its lead and get ready 
for the final eight minutes.

The Big Red wss within striking 
distance when the final period 
began. The score was only 62 to 66. 
Miks McKenzie. Plymooth’e hi^ 
scorer for the night with 22. got one 
down St 7:47. Kindle shot a flwe 
thiow, McKenzie came right twick 
with another bucket. From this 
point on. it was all Crestlme. There 
wss token Plymouth eooring but the 
Bulldogs rantroUed the boards and 
took advantage of three Plynmuth 
turnovers and outacored the vi
sitors. 20 to 14. The Bulldogs only 
•hot 10 times in the final right 
minutes, making five of them 
Plymouth unloaded 21 times and 
mgde sevm.

The Bulldogs put lour piayeru in 
douUs figufus, M by Kindis wfth 
19. Sunnucks had 16.

AsMs frui MHTiwii, JsffLMcfr 
s^ Chad MsCHunis tuarhsd ilsuMs 
figuius for the Big Rad. The lattor 
•hot right frus throws duri^ Ifaa 
•MMd poriod, making sevro of 
them.

If tbs BuBdogi had not mads ro 
many sristakss — they wmu 
ehargud with 34 laraovmu > they 
probably woaid have gotton doM to 
lOOpointo.

Plymouth shot far field goal 81 
timss and mads 25 of thros. It was 
affbidsd 38 frus throws mi cm 
verted 20 ttmes. H fwnmfttsd cwly 
13 tonovun. etz of them in fito fifsl 
pmtod. none in the sseowd.

With tbs dstoaCpChaMsfdJOi

Totale 25
Score by periods:
P 13 25 18

20 7 70

14-70 
C 20 21 21 20 - 82
Big Red reserves won again, 61 to 

49. withe strong psrfbrmaneo in ths 
third psriod. Stove HaU seond 16.12 
of then frus throws, and IVof Ksn 
a carusr high of 28.

Unsupr
Plymouth H ft tp tp
Chrtataff % 2 6 6
Kama 9 6 18 23
Bath a 0 6 6
HaB 8 12 16 16
CtadOl 4 0 6 8
Taytar 0 2 2 2
Totata 30 21 61 61
CraatUna
Pratar

H
8

ft tptp 
2 8 8

Sefatal 8 6 2121
Parry 4 7 1016
Daayaa 1 0 2 2
Wood 1 0 2 2
Bakatt 0 1 1
Bukatt 0 1 1 49
Totata 17 16 40

Sours by psetofri
P 16 7 22 16 - tt
C 6 18* 12 U 46

Tickets for tourney 
to go on sale

TTckwta for dU -TTfInnrt 
*—r—y «t BtaynM wfll b*
MUimttphiabadbaaIpcteai. 
pMT« «4Bm Wifciiiir. T>». 
dmr miSaaPafe.t4fkrMBSa.m. 
toS pjB.aaS«iP«l>.STft«MiS 
mm. to MMa at SI SO Mch far 
ptfOa tm4 SMO

Red draws 
Old Fort 
at Bucyrus

Bockryr Cantral baafa tha 
top braefcat and Monraawilla 
tba bottom ona in tha aaanal 
aaetional baakatbnU tonramr 
at Bncyraa Fab. 3SW and 
Mar. 2.

TTia Bneka (lS-aad-3) wlU 
play Sanaea Eaat (ll-and.4B 
Fata 28 Id tba aaeond (ama. 
Plymontb (7-and-lO) will 
play Old Fort (14-aad-S) in 
tbaopanar.

On tha nazt night, tha 
Eaglaa (16-and-l) wSl piny 
Cany (S-and-U) at StSOpmL 
and Calvart (S-and-lO wffl 
maat CraaCUaa (B-aMbl8) fai 
tba aaanad nn^m. f

Two ham«M Friday. Marl 
;i wUl datarmiaa wbfab toams 
advaaea to tba dlatrict at 
Laniagton, wbaraplay bagfau 
Mar. a

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

Morti^WnSy 
Shelters win 
at Shik^

AB tkkata win ba SaSO at 
uromsTnrntiir

•toarMtwielei 
'■•VWMmM hMki «• W stosl.

Daup fine coach, 

strong on theory
ByTTiEOLDTTMBB 

It would ba impnpar to allow 
awmdBWIoaUptt abwahtaoeicial 
ntbaaMatattbaand ofDaomiibar 
wtthoat nmfataUag faa fallbfal, tba

than did, bat in tima—toosboctofa 
ttmam ouaw to tbiak of it — for ona, 
laaaoo or anotbar ha eama foami 
Paocia, IlL, wbarataahadanniltad m 

*7*’, 77 a faU-rida atnduit is Bradlty

^HSrtiSid^l-I»oflh.BI, <»<>a«»bygoin,cntahvtafaatolo.t 
Rad. wfaiefa ha waa inalraaantal in a raatanrant which aavad 

oniona, raaultinf in a doaan caam of

13-39 
8-46 

Sad raaarvM won No. 16 againat 
ona defoat, 36 to 23.

Eagles claw 
Redmatmen 
by 46 to 27

Monroavilta thumpad Plymontb, 
46 to 27, in dual wnstUng at 
Plymouth Saturday.

It waa tba 13tfa conaecntive dafoat 
for tfaa Big Rad, whidi ataitod wall 
but could not copa with Monroa- 
vilta’a balaoca and atnnftfa in tha 
middta waighta.

Summary:
98-lb.; Ta Pairigan <P) pinnad 
Schaffar (H), 1:26;

106-Ib.: Wtaa (M) 21. Sefarinar (P). 
9;

112B>.: Edialbargar (P) 16, Mat- 
iak(M)7:

1194b.: Tr Barman (M) 23, Btank- 
anahip(P)6;

126-lbj Jamaa (P)
Barman (M), 3:48;

Wal

ofthaRiehtandcoantytaaguaintfaa
1960 aaaaon. Soma of tboaaplayan Which ptovm that ona n^ not ba
oould.parfanpaaboBM.havafooaon •» app^ ^
to mon baakatbaB raward. Ona of and.ona not naad to bo am

all-Amacican at whatavar gtma ta 
ha ta coaching to ba a aaooMtfal 
coacta Tha baat of than aU. in a , 

, , modam day, waa Paul E. Brown. <Umpires start
Hta toefaniqua waa to toaefa tha 

thaory of tba gama. Ha laid haavy 
atraaa on rabounding. Hatanghthta - 
j4sysrs the gsourofry of buAstbuli, 

PirutoflObusriwn-softbrilruIss whst the bril wro likriy to 4o iriM 
intarpratation maatinga took plaoa H faitad to go throogb tha hoop, 
in Room 104, Norwalk High adwol. In thoaa daya, all backboarda 
by Norwalk Araa OfBdata aaaoo wara woodan aava for a faw plaatic 
iataon Monday at 7:30 p.m. Othw onoa Tha glaat boanta did not oooaa I 
maatinga will ba Fata 27, Mar. 6,12, into vofu until a fow yaan latar.
19, 26, Apr. 2, 9, 23, and 30 at tha Daup navar loat hia pattanca and , 
aama location. ha navar faitad to load hta ptayara.in'

OfBcanthtayaararaSalvatoraJ. alow motion, atop by atop, throogfa 
Gloriao, 177 Walnut atraat. Ply- tha pneaduraa ba wantad tham to 
month, praaidant; David M. Hinck- follow during a gama. Ha aimad hta 
lay. 68 Chnatia avaoua. Nnrwalk, inatruclion at tba nczt4o4ba alow- 
vica-praaidant and rulaa intar- aat (manUUy) pUyw on tba toam

itaakin

1984 season

pralac; Nabon V. Lou, 60 Broad and r-‘"-arplainad
atraat, Monroavilla, aacratary-traaa- what naadad to badona, and bow bo 

Arthur L Paddock. Jr.. 78

pinnad To

132-Ib.: Waltan (M) pinnod Cr 
Runkta (A. :46;

138-lb.; Paraona (H) pinnad

'altar (tf) pinnad Baad1464b..- 
(P).2:69;

156-lb.: Niron <M) ptwwwt Haao 
(P). 436;

167.1b.: Cunningham (P)
Hannay (M), liO;

1754bj Maatan (M) pinnad Myara 
(P),332;

1864b.; Brooka (P). 22. Maanatd 
(M)2;

HwL: Alt (M) pinnad Adama (P).

Plymouth atroat, Plymouth, and 
Anthony S. AtaQo, 9Taylor avanua 
Norwalk, axaentiva commitlaa.

Ptoapactive umpiraa for high 
achool gamaa can obtain an ap- 
pKcation ftom Lou at P. O. Box n, 
Monroavilta, Ota 44847 or TaL 466- 
2469.

Food stamps 
to be mailed
Huron Coonty WoUSare do- 

partment will altar the me
thod of dlatribaaing food 
ataavo haglmiing Mar. 1.

Becanta Willard Unltad 
Bank ta no loogar iawilng 
*vuqww to emdi
will be Bulled In four aepo-
rata Mctkma to avoid parking 
prohlama and long Urraont the 
bank, whaa radplaato ea- 
ebaaga tfcalr cards far eoa- 
poos.

The Bufliag bra now in- 
craaaad to over 1JMW hotma 
holds, so each malHag will 
ootmiat of approzfaaataly 400 
cards. Sinoo partidpaBta 
need to show both a Food 
Stamp n> and a pletora ID, it 
takas time for tbs bank to 
haadla aoch transaction.

wantod it to be dona, in wards thBg

watched him never beara n. i umy 
may have ssso it; be used to redden 
St the ears and punch hia right fiat 
into his left palm somewhat But ha 
never boiled over in public.

His plsysrs say now, aa they aaid 
then, be waa stem, demanding, 
dedicated to perfecrion, but undsr>
■tmwflirty of tKdi ihortC0*"*"g* of 
boys.

Wa witnasaad that in a conrt- 
. room at Ashland, whan bafora tha 

juvanita judge, Mildred Uyara, hta 
playera ware hatad into tha witnaai 
bu and compaUsd to toitify to tbair 
pecnlstioaa, which involved aoine 
illicit aae of aladtol and tha pilforing 
of hubupa aftar a toarnamant gama 
at BaUvilta. Thoaa playws wan 
suspended the 
didn't get anywhere in that tourney 
(only the final game was left) after
Aft

TIm present day fan of ths Big 
RacL tor the moat oait. has no 
rsorilectum of Harold Daup’s tonuTu 
as coach. Matter of fact, there are 
few who remember his i
Ron Hostler, or Hostler’s 
Bryan Heft

When and if the time coenss to find 
a new baaketball coach, the powers- 
that-bs ought to hunt up aomsbody ^ 
on ths order of Harold E. Daup.

Class adviser quits
Raaignatioo af Mn. Carol 

Kirkpatrick a, advtaw to the 
Clam of 1986, Plymouth High 
•chool, for ntodical raaoou wm 
actwptod by Plymouth Board of 
Education Monday night

Jeffray Slaasoo, high school . 
principal, with tha halp of thrm 
faculty mambara. will taka over 
bar dattaa, which mainly arv tha 4 

of the fatkWMfat junior* 
mniorprarn.

fW OfOr. Bm OjOO 
WmImtUK DC OTl t

Sacor'a and Shallar Globa 
quintata w« vktorioaa in IV- 
muth Adult Nan’a Baakatball 
taagM play at Shiloh Satarday.

Macka vams Ammican An- 
gnra waa rtachsdatad.

Aagura wiU taefcta early's. 
Mack's WiU play Wabar'a and 
Sbaltar Globa wlB msta Saeor'a 
Satarday. FSrat game ta at 11 
am., saoond gama at noon, third 
gama at 1 p.m.

Tom Grovaaoorad 26andT«iy 
Cotaaaan 22 to load Saeor'a 
Satarday . Tony Bom bad 22 and 
Kailfa McKiruMy had 20 for 
Gariy's

Jmiy Parr saorpd 28, Randy 
HiO 19 tad Dava HaB 14 for 
Shaitar Globa Billy Oath bragad 
20 and MBw Waavar 11 for 
Wabar'a

On Fata 4, Ai«mn nippad 
Saeor'a OOtoaKWaifrtmmma 
pattiag 24 and IfaPmlfa It. Kaa 
Wmt aearad 21 tad 0ai7 SaBiff 
lOfarthaMartidtaa 

Wabrr’t took early's amOy, 81 
■mam to 41. Gath acorad 26, Kan KaOagr
niU and Mark Hhidabaagfa 14 apiaet
iwm, and Deal Faranaaia

Mack's waa an aany wiuMr 
ovarSbaBarOlaba, 61 to67. Dava 
Hoaakm acorad 22 and Joa UBo 
20 for Mack's Farr had 10 for 

-Shallar Globs

SAVING BABIES...

%-J
Racordbig (tar Evalyn King:

"There Is no greater joy than 
to have a healthy, baautllul 
baby. But not all babies are so 
lorlunate — 250,000 Infants are 
bom with physical or mental 
birth defects each year. The 
March of Dimes Birth Defects 
Foundation works to save 
babies."

m Support

Feb. 18
Linda Teagarden 
Dean Chandler 

Apr. 28
Tereea Lindhalm 

and



'Kimberly Sammons, R. E. Fox 

marry in Willard ceremony
.A donU* linf omaaay Jan. U >t 

2 p.m. aniUd Kinbarl; Lynn 
; Sammou and Robart Sail Fm in 

Pirat Amiably ol God ^arch, 
Willard.

8h* ia tba dau«htar of Mr. and 
Hta Noah Honwntm A. Ha ia Iho 
aon ol Mr. and Mra. Richard L. Fox, 
Gaiioa.

tlity axchanfad thair Toara bafoca 
tha Rav. Jack Wooda in a 
backaroond of can<Uaii(ht and 
bouquate of pink raaaa with baby'a 
braath. A wUla arch with raaaa and 
bow, mada an antranca to tha

Alicia Gravaa, Matphy, N.C., wara 
IhanoaNTfirU.

Chriatophar Hhinaky. tha biidw 
troom’a naphaw. Bate, waa tba 
rincbaarar.

David Fox. Shalhy, waa hla 
bnihar'a boat man.

Uahara wan Baa Bhinaky. tba 
bcidagraoa’a bcoterin-law, Bote, 
Bnd BamaMoa, tha brida’a cnoain, 
Bhalby; Tray Kaana, anotbarconain, 
Flymooth, and Oaocga Kona. Jr., 
and Btava Kona, alao bar oooaina, 
Nakceda, Fla.

Mra. Bammona won a gown of
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Changing of dates 
irks columnist

. <*“*y iallkta. Mra. Fox
kin. Wooda, who aang thraogboot doaty blna qiana gown, 

the caramony, waa oaganiat ' ' "
Th« brid« WM fivto in mniriafc 

by b«r fath«r. Sh« wore a gown of 
ivory orguua dodgnod with a 
Victorian nac^lina and leg o'mattMi
•leeveo. Schifflin lace and aatin 
ribbon trimmed the peplnm of the 
gown and encircled the hemline, 
which ended in a cathedral length 
train.

ivory tulle veil fell from a 
small band of and ivory roaea 
and roeebuda with baby'e breath. It 
wae designed and made by bar 
mother.

Mre. Sammone also creatad the 
bouqueU of roeea and baby'a braath 
carried by the bride and her 
attendante.

For something borrowed, the 
bride wore her eunt'e diamnnk and 
eapphire heart^haped pendant

Kyle Sammone waa her eiater’e 
maid of honor.

Brideemaida were Tracy Keene.
bride’e couatn; Mre. Tammy 

laky. Butler; the bridegroom'e 
siater, and I>ebbie Graves, Murphy,
Shinaky. BuUer;
•iwwi, auu lAvuuiv
N.C., the bride's aunt 

They wore wine-colored gowns 
designed in the Victorian style with 
bueUee.

The bndegrooro’e niece, Jennifer 
Fox, Shelby, and the bride’e cousin.

buffet waa served in the 
candMighted FeUowahi|fhall of the 
diarch.

The bride'e Uble was a five-tiered 
cahe decorated wHh roeee. baby’s 
breath abd green laavee made her 
mother. It wae served by Heather 
and Michelle Fooa.

Brenda Adams lagiaterad gaeeta.
The brida'a gran^wieaU, Mr. 

and Mra. Noah Bawmnna. 8r., 
Mkanopy. Fla., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Curry. Nokomie, Fla., 
attended.

The newly married couple flew to 
Miami. Fla., to join a seven day 
endae to Puarto Rico, the Virgin 
Islands and tha Bahamas. Before 
retaming home, they spent several 
days at Disney World and the Epcot 
Canter, Orlando, Fla.

The new Blre. Fox ia a 1981 
graduate of Plymouth High achool. 
Mr. Foxiaa 1979gTadueteofGalion 
High achool studying mechanical 
engineering in North Central 
Tachnkal college. Mansfield. He ia 
amployad by Midwest Industries. 
Inc.. Willard.

Hia parenta were hoeta at a buffet 
rehearsal dinner at Willard.

The Foxes are now at home in 
Willard.

When wi 
makere quit changing national 
hoUdaye around?

It becomes plain oonfiieing when 
you have gone for years with certain 
dates for certain things.

It ia alao playing havoc with long 
range planning.

How can anyone even plan when 
school can end or what special dates 
you may want to ask someone to 
come to speak at a special program?

Ohio has really done it
Juat about everyone else is having 

Memorial day on May 28 and 
ing 1 
• but

whi<* will create a
day

everything will be closed • federal 
«t we i

• a prol
is working and who is playing.

have it on May 30.
of whooblem (

The person who should really be 
furiously upset — e spirit, maybe ia 
a better way to put it — ia GeorgeI better way to put it — is George 
Washington.

He even picked out hia‘own 
birthday anniversary when those 
happy lawmakers adopted the 
Gregorian calendar and threw the 
Julian calendar, which had been 
used for centuries, in th waste 
basket.

G W i birthday waa really Feb. 
11. and for awhile some of the 
colonies were observing both the 
11th and the 22nd, and he made the 
choice.

Hia birthday anniversary was the 
earliest national hobday we have.

There wae a time when Sovereign e 
day waa a holiday, but by 1782 no 
one hare was speeJung to any kings 
or queens.

Now where is he. on Feb 20, 
because it gives a nice three day 
weekend? And the sad part is that it 
gets moved around each year to fit 
in.

No wonder some of our little ones 
get confused in history rlaeeee.

I just get oonfiaaed when I look at a 
calendar.

1 can alao get confused in a 
kitdien. But only eome timea.

There ie no confusion for thia 
cheeey tidbit It ia an old re
cipe. and I bet Martha W. might 
have made it for George's birthday 
breakfast.

Mix, in a bowl, two cups of flour, 
two teaspoons, of baking powder, 
salt if you want, and about a half 
teaspoon of red pepper. Cut in a 
fourth of a cup of shortening and a 

Mlded Cheddar cheese 
cup of buttermilk and

mix.
Drop email spoonfulle on a 

greaaed baking sheet. Bake at 450 
degrees until nicely tanned.

Another way they can be prepared 
ie to roll the dough out on a floured 
board and cut in rounds, put a email 
Vienna sausage on each on or even 
half a wiener and fold the round 
over, press the edges together and 
bake

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Earl Fox 
(she is the former Kimberly Lynn Sammons)

Schools consider 

new staff plan

Busy Fingers HereVe excerpts 
elect officers; from PPD log — 

- to meet Mar. 21 Hare’ra axcarpta. from tha log of 
Plymouth Polica dapartmant

Busy Fingers 4-H club chose new Feb. 6,4:23 p.m.: Aasiatance given
•.fficera Feb. 8 when it mat at tha paraon in Riggs street 
boms of Nancy and Andy Knaoa. Fab. 7,1:54 a.m.: Open door found 

Amy Knana will ba praaident, at 164 Sandusky streetmy 1
Frank Garber vice-president, J( 
Kilgore secretary. John Myere 
treasurer. Randy Myers health

Feb. 7. 2:16 a.m.: Object reported 
road at 76 Sandusky street

Fab. 7. 6:50 a.m.: Road haxard 
leader, William Long recreational reported at 40 Brooks court 

'^ieader. Jenny Rath news reporter. Fob. 7. 2:60 p.m.: Traffic control 
' The outgoing preaident, Randy required in Plymoul 

ere, conduct^ the meeting, 
lext meeting will be Mar. 21 at 7wring t

p.m. at the Knaue home.
Mrs. Kent Knana and Mra. 

Thomas Myere are advisers.

Here’re menus 
jn cafeteria —

Herc're menus in Plymouth 
school cafeterie for the week: 

Todey: Submarine sandwich, 
buttered rice, battered com, pine
apple. milk;

'Tomorrow: Macaroni and chaaaa, 
bread and butter, paaa and c-nrota,

Plymouth etreat 
7.8:27 pjn.: A eat stance given 

^ 74 Woodland streat 
Feb. 8,8 a.m.: Aaaistance given at 

160 Plymouth etreat 
. Fab. 8, 1:17 pjn.: Hit-and-run 
ColUaioo reported in Square; owner 
does not want to prosecute.

Feb. 8,3:41 p.m.: Aaaistancagiven 
ttchland and Marion county sher- 
ins in invaatigation.
VP«b. 8, 8:31 p.m,: Disturbance 
invaatigatad at 109 Plymouth street 
^Feb. 8. 9:11 pjn.: Asaiitanca 
quired by parson at statioo. 

9. 12:20 ajn.: Suapidoas

Fab. 9. 4:49 a.m.: Aaaiatance 
required at Sandusky and Brazilian 
streets.

Feb. 10, 7:59 a.m.: Non-injury 
collision invesrigatad at South edge 
of village in Route 61.

Feb. 10, 3 p.m.: Civil disturbance 
reported at 52 Mulberry street

Feb. 10. 10:18 p.m.: Di^rbance 
invaatigatad in East High street

Feb. 10, 11:12 p.m.: Disturbance 
reported at Weber'e Cafe.

Feb. 11. 12.*07 a.m.: Open door
found at 184 Sandusky street

Feb. 11. 12:34 a.m.: Suspicious
vehicle found at 184 Sandusky 
street

Fib. 11. 2 a.m.: Open building 
found in Route 61.

Feb. 11, 2:22 p.m.; Suspidoua
vehicle reported at West Bro^way 
and Park avenue.

Feb. 11, 2:42 a.m.: Dieturbance

Newsy notes...
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shaver and 

her mother. Mrs. Mark Caywood. 
spent the weekend with theShavers' 
daughter and eon-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs Geoffi-ey Kemp. Cincinnati.

Candidates —
techniquea used to run the trea
surer’s office’' she eays. My ex
perience as township clerk, in 
addition to the experience I have 
had with farm accounting and 
bookkeeping and the numerous 
aoninais I have attended for public 
officers involved with bookkeeping 
and accounting, have well pre
pared me for Richland county

I poaii
Mrs. Cook and her husband 

operate a dairy farm at 2755 
Crimaon road. TheCooks have three 
aona, one daughter and five grand
children. A long time Richland 
county resident, she has been active 
in the Richland County Township 
aaaooarion, having served as its 
secretary-treasurer four years; in 
the YMCA, Mt Zion Lutheran 
church. Women’s Republican dub. 
Richland County Republican dub 
and the Richland County Farm 
Bureau.

fruit cup. milk;
Monday: No dees as;
Tuesday: Corn dog. battered

./oodles, peas, peach crisp, milk;
Wedneaay. Turkey gravy and 

dressing, dinner roll, spinach, 
peaches and cream, milk.

Here’re meona in Shiloh cafeter
ia for the week:

Today; Cheeae pixsa, braad and 
butter, buttered peas, prunsa, milk; 

1 Tomorrow: Toasted cfasaie sand
wich. tomato or potato aosp with 
crackers. spricoU, milk;
^ Monday. No classes;

Toaaday Hamburgar or cfaiiae 
burger, potato chips, peachaa, milk;

Wednesday: Barbacned sand
wich. scalloped poUtoea, friritad 
gelarin. cookie. mUk.

FHA lays plans 
^\for regional rally

Future Homamakara of Amarica 
^}o Taaaday laid plans to attend ttia 
ragrimal rally, whsra Ukqr will 
compete with other FHAais oi 
northwaat Ohio.
• They havrasrvad a braakfast tar 
aigb achool tsarhara, aa a laaaon in 

andnatthfan. 
national FHA waA.

requi
\ ous|Rci(niB
qtcumstancaa reported at Sohigro 
Bervica Co.

Feb. 9, 12:30 a.m.: Suspidoua 
circumstances reported at 109 
Plymouth street
i Feb. 9, 2:36 a.m.: Vehicle com
plaint and sapidoas parson re
port raodved from West Broadaray 
and Pleasant street

reported in Squ 
Feb. 11.3 a.m

Fifth graders set 
trip to Tiffin

mth grade choristers wiD again 
attend the ooocart of the Haidel- 
berg ooUege choir. Tiffin.

It will take plaoa on the afternoon 
of Feb. 26.

Plymouth Board of Education 
gave ^proval Monday to the 
raquaat of the dioir director. Danid 
Donofhna. to uae a school bus. He 
•aid be had enough tp his choir 
budget to cover the cost and the 
•tpsrisnca is worthwhils for his

lUaaiaga 
• wmk Ml

All 
about 

town..
Mra. Roy W. Crate, who hra

hM Tteter kra drawUra omT 
■telaI— la Watera, Tte. it 
ara> ir-teii hra Athra, HnaU 
V. Raihtea. UhxIraM. PU. a» 
plaaqioater—Blhtracapraate

‘hte'taSTphte Bad te
mM. Mmn lad wash Me mpk* sM.

.m.: Assault complaint 
received from 170 Nichols street 

Feb. 11, 3:59 s.m.: Prowler re
ported at IHymouth Villa.

Feb. 11. 8.-05 a.m.: Asaistance 
given and electrical department 
notified after call to Walnut street 

Feb. 11. 12:29 p.m.: Perw)o at 163 
Trax street assisted.

Feb. 11. 12:43 p.m.; Animal 
complaint received from 159 Rail
road street

Feb. 11, 6:24 pjn.: Hit-and-run 
collieion report^ in Plymouth 
street

Peb. 12. 6*.57 pjn.: Aseistance 
givm in Route 61.

Feb. 12, 7:15 p.m.: Dirt bike. gray, 
yellow hand grips, reported stolen 
from Nichols street 

Feb. 13. 12:23 a.m.: Open door 
found at Fire department 

Feb. 13. 1(04 e.m.: Open door 
found at car wash.

Feb. 13._2:30 a.m.: Building 
eecured in Champion road.

13 parcels 
under gavel 
of sheriff 
unless —!
Ste of la prarah of *Bb«B 

ratato to raeoter apoU tate win 
bo ontetakrai hgr te Horn cMBtjr 
troooBior. Mra. Ardoth Chopp,
■tea te - --------- p« hdkto
Apr.i

BiopirralohdateteirtonWPira 
iwd to oorapoBdial Oootao Lorlo 
oBdAUeoM.anlraeh.DaaE.Phx 
and Raih B. Pin orad.lia M te 
■Bdhwool OMlra of te oflla«i. 
hate daoeribod aa Lato 91401 
laalaBin raid two paeodi in Wafant

on whicn this year’s budget ie based.
Spring sports assignments were 

also approved, although Staggs 
said there is the chance of adding to 
the assignments.

Keith Diebler will be head boye 
track and field coach with Daniel 
Donoghue aa assistant.

Paul McClintock will head girb’ 
track and field with Karen Lehring 
as aasitant.

David P Dunn is assigned as 
head baseball coach andS Michael 
Tracey as reserve baseball and 
Richard Roll as softball coach

'The board turned down a request 
to transfer property in theeouth side 
of Gangea-Shelby road to the Shelby 
school district.

Russell Bricker. who owns the 
land and rents property to a family 
with school age children, made the 
request He said it is for the 
convenience of the family and for 
•chool bus routes.

Sevwal fanubes i«e the wmot bne 
One side is the Shelby district and 
the other is Plymouth.

Bncker can now approach the 
Richland county board if he wishes 

Staggs asked the board to study s 
plan he has devised with the 
elementary principals, Edward 
Kinsel and Mark Sheely. that will 
divide their duties so that Sheely 
will be assisting at the Shiloh 
building along with his duties in 
Plymouth-

The reasoning. Staggs said, is 
that the Plymouth building has onlyPlyn
200 pupils while there are 600 at) pup)
Shiloh, from kindergarten through 
the eighth grade.

Kinsel would become pnncipaJ of 
both buildings and Sheely would 
assume the title as assistant 

The two men would be sharing 
more of the responsibility of the 
distnet. Staggs said.

Board members were g 
of job descriptions i 
taking any formal a 

A resolution was passed at 
Stagg s suggestion that the district

’e given copies 
> study before

hip. 
it of

It IS on the border of Ca 
township and Jackson townahi] 

Donald Echelbarger. praaideni 
the board, said he is afraid the board 
would be ’’opening the door" for 
more transfer requests and moved to 
deny it, which 
George Miller.

any formal action, 
esolui

fgestic
join other Richland county

leering funding for 
ing the

summer. He said over $2 milbon is 
being made available for the 
purchase of equipment Half will gill go

dthe
other half is "up for grabs" Since 
there are about 27.000 pupils in the 
county, there is a good chance of 

_ra. wwnr,.nr4.ri u.. obtsining the funding, plus being -ra raoondwi by ^ locidly
later.
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15,5 years ago
FFA to display 
line of tractors
' la abiiiTaaw af aaUaaal FFA 
«adt. «Wd> bi«taH MaiWbar. Plr- 
BMVIii Chaflv ia aianalaa aa 
adAtt af traelaa aaWadaiMfav. 

Umof »iB W aaaM fai tdMal

Cowboy coming
nymouih KlmanUry achool prind|»L

pttpOa wUl hm • 'cowboy day- Ho hm mncod to hm 
Mar. h faaoiM cowboy oo band.

It via bo -te toM*. oayo Mark

26yowoago,IM»
The Advortioor was cbooan third 

boot wedOy oowopapor in OUo.
Sandro Batneo woo tho Tinrohi 

day oaoay cootoot
A eiz man cocamittoo was choow 

to ooloct tho bcatioo of a now high 
odiool. Momboro: Woodrow Hotaon, 
Alvin Garrett. Paal Krana, MOoo 
Christian, Donald H. Lovoring and 
Paul Stoodt. Ohio pladgod $230,228 
toward coot of coootraction.

Poopleo National bank wiU otart 
on Mar. 1 to chargo for mainUining 
a checking aocoonL

M. E. Mellott wao choaon aotio- 
land Cabmaoter.

Jigfo Hugheo ecorod 21. Bad 77. 
Ontario 63.

Craig Hamly aoorod 19. Plymouth 
76. Batter 56.

Lttdllo Neormyor wao initiatod by 
Delta Beta chapter. Alpha lota, 
national honorary basin eoe oor> 
ority, in Tiffin nnivwoity.

Pool Gordon was fotod on his 
anniversary by his paronta. the 
Harry Gordons. Shiloh.

20 year* ago, 1064
Formerly of Plymoath. Mrs. 

Marquise Biatline. 91. died at Dover. 
N. H.

Hie Richard Chapmans marked
No. 68.

Jamao Markky, 19, wu injarad 
when hie car coUidad with a parked 
vehicle.

Charlea D. Bachrach waa named 
by Rep. John M. Aahbrook (R- 
Johnatown) aa a candidate for 
appointment by the Naval academy 
at Annapolia, Md.

Joseph R. Pace, 68, Ion. a 
hatcheryman at Shiloh, died in

Shelby to the Ronald N(
Nancy Miller and John Wabbar 

married in First United Pres
byterian church.

Pvt. PatricU A WiUford, WAC, 
waa aaavned to Waahinctan, D.C.

Phil Fletcher waa named all- 
Johnny Applaaeed cnnfaranca team 
choaen by The Adveitiaer.

Fletcher scored 20, Lexington 62, 
Plymouth <7.

Red71, Lucaa60, Fletcheracoring

Plyaoath 87, OeaffiM 77. Lany

m as, PlgBaMli 66. 
I infigMimal baa- 

inaaa bi««B hi ShOoh 100 jman ago 
floiriahaa atSaotaaw.MdL, aatha 
A T. FeanU dMaiea ad 
Banoiwha A San. maaalbctann of 
grain daaiMCS.

lOyaanaMim aiaaii
Coal of Ugh aSool and Jakr eoaadha

CraiMaw 07, Ftymoath 02, ia 
ovartiaa. Jaamt Bavariy tnond 17.

Tarry Haiuy aad Oaiy W. Haa- 
aaaod wiU Baany Mar. IA 

LaVaagha Oawalt, Bloomiag- 
gpoao tnwaahlg. won tha 0«i4- 
yaar DMiaattao aareka amid far 

1076.

Flaa yaaio aga, lOTO 
Boot waa appoiata

At 2:40 p.m. they will ba ■ 
OBFalx24.iaaUUnwiBe

a aiiall tractor palL
TU

inagafHeanafeatha
-n------ '— of AaMriaa
taiday at the achoaL

FARREU'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. Willard

C«aipl«t« Watch A Jewelry KqMlr .

Mgh achool athletic coaching ataff Nfaia to Plymoath Hi^ acboal
09,880 a yaar. mada 4A giaiier Karaa FItIda.

School appaapriatioaa of 11484, Ofagoty GBtom. Maigaiat Hade on. 
etSaataiacacd. Bath Kraft. Thomaa Walta aad

Two high achool papiia. Strait 
Lawia. lA PtyaMOth, aiad Gary 
Loaer, 16, Qnaawidi. ware anaatad 
farvandaUitogthasdwobharaaad 
atOraanwiefa.

Mary Fata Park Paol, Inc., Mkad 
fcr pobUe help to aattla ita 1978hOla

Mra. Varda M. Wallar, 78, a ralirad 
taaebar, died at WiUaid.

Thra papila mada 4.0 giadapotot 
avaragaa at Shiloh: Jaanite Kmni 
and Karan R^ar, aightfa gradate; 
Michael Barbarick, aavanlh giadw.

Rad spsat Ontario in ovartima, 71 
to 68. Ralph Nobla acorad 20. Randy 
Han 19.

.-if

Ihamaa Wright, 12th giadara; Judy 
Baiiay, Saatt Kaoaaid aad Karon 
SaaaaD.lItfagradana.

Qailani E. B^,S7,8hllah,diad 
thira.

Mlaa Avia L. Hanutom. 80, a 
Shllah aativB, died at Manaihld

Jaaaaa C. Millar waa naaaad to the 
daaa-a Hat by Oral Bobarta aU- 
varaity.Talaa.Okla.

Tha John Tatdas marked No. 26.
Clear Fork won tha Johnny 

Applaaiid canfmnoa lilla by beat
ing Plymoadh, 99 to 67. Bandy 
Natlay acaiad 17 tor the loaara.

FORD
MERCURY_ AL 

ROSSO
Oadge

10 % Leasing NOW!
On Selected Models

Mi
Feb. 16
Norman B. MeQoown 
Lola B. Hamilton 
H. Jamea Shutt 
Rhonda Faye Slone 
Traci Reinhart 
Jeffrey Allen Beaver 
Stephen Thoman 
Charlea Henry Riadlingar

All 
about 

town ..

Feb. 17
Mindy Nicole Taylor 
Karen Hughes 
Mra. Robert Martin 
Mix. Gordon Home 
Mra. F. W. McCormick 
Carl Babcock

School, aat appropriatioDa of 
1778,183.

Vicki Redden waa choaen aa 
delegate to Buckeye Girls’ State.
Janet Broderick will be altamate.

Brother-in-law of Samaal H. 
Caahman, Warren Artx, 71, Tiro, 
died at Gallon.

Daniel Carper waa named Boy 
Scout of the year.

Wolford (Bill) Mathewa, 88. 
uncle of Ray Diningtr, died at 
Willard.

Police ■eick-in'' ended, after 
intervention by Councilman D. Goy « . 
Cunningham u>d Eliiabath G. 
Paddock.

Soimrne E. P«idock was nmimd

Feb. 18 
Lonnie Laser 
Patrick Rinehart 
Vole Reed 
Horry Holbrook, Jr. 
Mrt. John E. Hedeen 
Mrs. Dean Rox 
Charles Wmiaina.8r.

her and published in The Advertiser 
won third prize in open competition 
among all less'than-daily newe- 
papert of Ohio in the annual Oeman 
C. Hooper Newepaper ahow at 
Columbw.

Ninth gradcretookareeordofll* 
and l into the annual ninth grade 
touraey.

Lions to fete 
pupils-of-month

Mra. Arthur Jacoha 
WiRimn Frederick 
Shuie Foley

Feb . 20
Cindy Foreman 
Eric Mullaney 
Douglaa McQaata 
UJ. Root 
George Schaffer 
M. E. Mellott 
April Mark Uamdds

Feb. 21 
Leonard Faik

Plymouth Uona will honor their 
two popilaof-tha-month Wadnasday Feb. 22

p^uck dinner U 840 p.m. in Virgil Fackler
RichUnd Lodge 201. FAAM.

These are Lynn Snider and 
Michael Hawkina.

Their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
HawkinsandMr. and Mra. Kannath 
Snider, will also be guests. So will 
the wives of the dab mamhara.

Hospital notes -
Ambulancu squad took Potic* 

Chief Frmik Hodgu to Willard Amu 
hoaptisl for troatoMiit of his back.

Saturday it traaspoctsd Mra. 
Cnibert Waddlsa to the same 
bospitaL

Meeting set

klarion Vanderpod 
Kenneth Hunt 
Gerald F. Schneider

Wedding Analvarsariai 
Feb. 19
Tha John Pradkria 
The Kenneth Cniata

Chamber says —

Mr. and Mra. Keith Habbta 
retnmad Saturday from LetoyaCta, 
IncL, whan they viaktad hk aunt 
and aada, Mr. aad Mrs. J. L. 
Goddard, and atkndad the Pardee- 
Iowa heakethell game.

Mr. and Mis. Robait WUlaamn. 
Colambua. wan wsakaad gaasta ef 
bar paiaata, Mr. and Mn. Karinath 
Eehdbaiiy. SendayaftanMOoMis. 
WUtaauan waa ge^ of boaor at e 
baby ahowar given by her aiatar in- 
law, Mn. Kevin BcfaelbaiTy. Wil- 
Lard.

Mr. and Mn. NaU Gabart, Bar- 
barton, spent Friday with hia 
brathar and aiatar in-law, Iba 
Wayne Geberta.

115-pint quota 
set for Feb. 24

Qaota for tbs Fab. 24 eoant of tiw 
ARC BioodmobUa spuawnad by 
F^raaoatb Lioaa chib k 116 ptots ef

Blood eoOaclion have bean down 
and in order to most tho nooda of 
local hospUak doaora mast ra- 
apond.

Hoan an from 10 bjd. to 4 pm

Pupils to compete 
in ‘brain derby*

A atratagy atnetara team from 
Shiloh Junior High achool coached 
by Jaciy JaUan will oompala to the 
second anneal Olympica-of-tha- 
klind at Sbslby Hi^ school Sot- 
oiday, from 9a.rn.to 140 pm Pabbe 
ktovitad.

Papik from giadaa K-12 win aohia
problama each aa Camd^,-a-----~
nonverbal oommiakatkafiMaai: 
Moby Dick, a drama preUam 
prmmting Chapter 180 ofthanenl; 
SCntagy Stnetats; a balsa weed 
atratan daaigaad to hold walgU 
whik being dkmantkd; Moaao- 
nmbik Raiaya, a relay raea of aaargy 
powered moasatiapa. aad Chariots 
of Baocao, a vahick darigaad to 
oparaU on tha faUing weight af the 
driver.

Qaallfytng Uaau will parti- 
ciatoa in tbs ngknal eompati^ at 
John Shaimaa acfaoal, Manaftald, 
Batarday, Mar. 17.

Library records 
teadier memorials t

«SU SmI MIYKMJMT
*6988

HMT«K*V«»OMy
LIASiPORtlUtT

Nf m atMm ftm SAAS mb «iS tIS 
MWf*r Sop«S. (t0% Imw rwav

tibrnAmrnm. 
MW Mu. AM

1S84 ESCORT “I"

•8MM WW. MdBMQ
MU. Ir«s me omh. #r
WW.MidM

<Mm. uM baM raSM di 
bMcM oMi Mum MW

«rM Wod W4M <«w

MfY FOR JUST

*5988
MmT<n4MOidr

UUUIFO#JUST

tm m MWda u.ff Mm wd $IU r 
tawSy SmM. (Ai 12% law* fdd.

FACTORY OFFICIAL CARS 
$AVE

01 a*1M ROYAL 
mORimiANVAN

iQ.flD0Mh vwfosf. FAaarr omoAi car.
•MpM ^ MMMk. P»tow Wd

fowm 111 idiii Ml >Md. enii. crdM aadrd. paww 
Smt UdU. Si^ AJAfM SWM ewNdd. Md MM M 
■hmW nkran. buwpw guwSu Mmm dwd cwwn. M 
luM 3Wm yMt. uM* M»kdl Mb. rm mfnn pM-..........

Um MCrOW
nt 2.107 
•12.888 tokMfr

83 CMYSLER E Class 4-Dr.

»J00S^ fAOOtf OmCSAL CAR.
2.3 Uw «>oWi Sill SrtM dSi OHUMMk iraio.. pMw 
idwiRQ wd bftew. dr I ..................................... '

winwv boSr «dB ■dM». dfM

M1.906
2,098

^888%*^
USED CARS USED CARS

Village days 
now Oct. 6-7

Ugb othool win take plaee to the 
Plymouth High echoolHbrary today 
et7:Mpm

HyaMtaib Bnaeh Ubrary has 
r^vad donaikna to minnry of 
Mia. A. H. Nswmyar fram Mr. and 
Mis. BaasaB Barboar, Mr. aad Mis. 
IfwaO Aialcfc aad Ftoak Brfaaaga.

mi Mr. BrhaaB also 
■We dm all am hi niaiiij af K. 

Data tor Plymoath ViDaga daya Waadrew Ulka 
baa bean adtoatsA 

Tha twe day gaageam atalad by 
IVmualh Am ChatabarofCato- 

awn taka plan OrtOand Oct

gtettme-tg

nMMMK.4-
odte m Mrtr. 
Motel i«didR«a

totohStSSk
nM^ak gakto-

’'"^rfoa*

“ <«2aa
sarsssi

*1008

nMiMn.t<d.4-

dan.
•2908

n MM at. Ik. K
idkgk. waa mah, 

IMakaa

ItHMtnmMM*ttsaJiAr
M980

Mi Mite m MM
IMVteMg

«4SM

If f«i fML 2-*, 4-

tnWMNaW OMn.’srTk’r
gMte mm M80 8- 
aSTiMffMlitetfii dtiteMtetiMotei 
midtiAftMMi 
MUMMitemMlte

l8fHIMMl4c|l.4. 
gMAMMoMiM 
MteitaiMOO M.

SIMM OR CMC tlM

*5288

SUN a«m sk akoa 
fMlilllk tliwtlra.

•1480

n 1WM1 MUM n. L

tt rw feurti uMo
Idte M

•7710

•1908

sTaSrst
' Wte pi artoaUalwCama

•1000

•2900

BTjraw't.^
tmwmarMka

•0200

Want jonquils?
Jawgalla to haaafW tha Canter 40 MICKEY RD.

SHELBY
ST. RT 39 SOUTH

SHELBY
Sh«lby Phony* 
,342 4060
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Could village have survived 

v/ithout Fate-Root-Heath Co.?
.k. k OunMuUu ______

ct tha vlUae*.
AU of iU otl»in»t<« 

one. Parcjr B. Boot, 
eitd. Be !• now n. eeml-ie- 
Ured.

With hij taUier, the tate 
Clayton T. Boot, and hla 
brother.|in-Uw. the tale 
Chatlea B. Heath, who ^ 
Tied Mabel * ■“

• Percy Boot

S^riifto-nSTSS “TliSTthe Compaq;.
Lrthwry. Seeen pr«fcceaaor had acquired 

y,„ i*t£T, ha adBiiUad hi» jyiu intereat In a patent
,te.—-» comet aoni to owned by WiUiM a

, - - t^ than any H Fate waa elee^ ^ ,or the manulaeturc ol a r»-

K. iJrennan aeoetary. She bejinnlnf ol
waa the llrat woman to diviaion. which
elected to any ^ today occupiea the
lice, public or private. In the acquired by —,
viuatc. company, naturaUy enlarged

When John D. ftte dlei^ ^ ^
■waearw, »— -- c^n^ymher, 1902» Bafley waa amw vraM HAS PBES- 

-Uw. the late f^^j^aied president, Harry Fate employment ol
S^"tjSD«c^Uoltha 

^ *• secretary and treaaum. orlalnal Incorporator^ oc,t and hla brothers ^ p,le in ...

‘r- '> ■ ■

Sesqoicentennial edifion

ThI PLYMOUTH
Vol. CXn -^#J2th Year, No. 31

,, ,...........--a,o.aM..~,nwWwu.to.mu..>.aaw.m»»^
____ _______i ■» <» P»a OWiM. Fh—««*v 0**

ama^wtna.     no-c—« »—-  — ...aa.1.
riucn
llrat a. I

>“» compmtlen ol the board 1.
John F. Boot, elder eon ol 
John A. Boot. - Hla brother. 
H. Jamea, U preaidenL

Milea W. Christian, who 
married G. EmellM Fete 
ciwamrtKA. daughter ol Bar- 
ley Fete, U vlce-preaident
and I

Srut.“Tohn“l'^i^ .r^'lro-'yeSrSter'*^^
----------- . Medina. ^ «y- S^'UTcOTpenkk

thm. rADOmON « «
-jssrrfeoL. rSSJ'^to rris;:u"w£i.j^

March, the equipment ol the herited liom the Feu Om 
UrSWea mwed in box eara the new
on^ P A. end W. rellroed. iinued the menulacture <d 
luLitecwrrr ol the Akron, mduatriel locomoUm, 
gSSTSl Youngatown. ol which it

Mmga«„l maneger. J^ ^ ^Irlctlon-diive to-
Boot treanim, Ha^ F. Interest Ronert neavn .
Boot aecretary aswl Percy H. which it was Halsey F. Root

^ eompmw waa the thwealter buUt to 40-
brainchUd ol John D. Fate, too weOght a,rifnedtEtre-oAS ,.E"£~ss:.*rs
di TUo Machinery Co. e 
Cieetline in int. In IMI th 
tbm moved here. ^

In ISM, Fete aold hie in 
teceat to Freerc and organ

■fc-rj-Qc;?
^t”?A330c:: JR

rB=TH£ ^HIT£ HOUSE SASH laGTU.t X

I general-manager.
Joy W. Herbert hU brott- 

er-ln-Uw. who married the 
^\Amr daughter ol Harley 
Fete, U e director.

Paul H. and Ihomaa F. 
Boot, aona ol Percy H. Boot, 
are vice-preaidenU. So la 
Bobert Heath Boot, aon ol

Deapite dlllicuiuea uurma 
the depreaalon, the lino haa 
maintained a Heady employ
ment lU growth haa been 
leas apectacular than some, 
but it la steady and solid.

"A. r»c-Bool-HeHth gw 
M goes Plymouth" & a lair 
wda,«»wr»» /W <t« influp

ri"i
f-
V

[Tat‘.H:<TSHa .a ih. ctiU.. •.:::?■ '
i^zJsnicT

iUoSwupto 10 “... mnueoee on V [^|.j;;»Tv«s .;cco.-I-

A fPW left! I KlGttsTaADlTlOHS
Lv:iaQ;L 3 jQH::sa:;=:

----------- -------- ~1 eaP ---------------- ------------ -Some copies, a bit yellowed, of 
the eeequlcenteimial edition tod■■ the eeeqnlcentennial edition ana

All it* pictorial Bupplement are avaU-
A labor able. Price i* $1 each. fr\ IVvli-«-/i Advertiaer office f
Wl*#fl rp?n Vlon6sy» through Wednewlays or 
Wllfl rtfh^J g^tarday mornings.

---- ... — a*S-

•SZ.'LSZ I ...r-lion
Thlf aeaquicontennial tu.uuu i.ineoeuu. me u«»c 

•fforta of -nta Advertiamr In ^
tKpoDsible account of ISO year, of the village t hia- 
tory.^

tt waa pinnnad to be » hUlory in tbiotp^: what 
hnppanad. what paopla dU over ISO yaant «< who 
they were.

Wa have always baliavad that to atiidy and/or write
Ijatorr, one aSbuM tlaraj™ »*lt •■why?"

If hlatoryU;^ tench laaaona, lucent *‘-
wnyt Inquire why an event occarred. why » 

did what he or ehe did, or didn’t do. ^y 
behaved or failed to behave la their own bent Inter
acts.

So far a. we hn»e been able, that m what *. have
dona in this edition.

Although moat of the work was done by the^^ 
UKl hto wife, ipectal thanke are dw 
their kind and willing aeatotanca: StaU Sea.

Bnx Bicltord M. artoUanetn. ^
A. Moeher. Mra. Peyton W. Thoinae, Wee »««*• 
Danner, David R Bachrach, John Bradford, wmun 
P. Day. (tort V. Ento, Wa. Ken^ !»>"•
man E. Fwd, NathaaW Spear, Jr, and othen.

The Adrerttoerte loyal Donald ^
Paul A. ZipfeL Donald E. WBHaina end Wa. BemoM
eSar, w falthfnl 1a tanyiM ont tW plane of the

•atter.
Special ah—, are doe A. U Paddock. Sri. far hie

If UUe effort f*He chert ed Ha atoa. the aditer le 
Mlaly at teaH. 

n, wife haa bean pattont, foebearing and loyal to
hlertan-Thherheowaamuchmoratltoahaeane^ 
«v. Aad to her. ha haeteae to potet onfc her adopted
Vanity owe. the tlmake dae a pnlnet^ »,««ber who haa a warm and gancRpna ipirtt fbr tha
ftoefanapaal.

The meat of thto adWon wae br
I. to her that this eregalenriiny eaw^»w
•he le la toet lha petntol «4«W*lrt, la toetariP
cntoA

It^lma apmd

if
1

I ' m 1

V. - r.2
f.

which 
cooatn 
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■apply 
the aul 
■ad eoi 
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cd laml

eMott tt 
Uko avat 
tor want 
eutkm.

street, wt 
INJ, arta 
moderi da
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•ctod la I

SilX
The walla

toga, la a pi
woeethtoua

Unv yn«

.Twaid by A
ItoMA
ttr taariy aa

„ aeoaptit.
_ Tl—amid lawyer, to met eethnaw

*“m^qc?V Pai? laftoed to 
emU^BorinWh peWkm 
■aitoerti^net eppem hi
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First! 

A Business Directory

ILLAOE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO

I «rt«r Um foOowliw mMrt to b* 
comet aadi tnu, to tfco boot at my

apMURmocFtOHic
1

DcMSotTiecFtedo

Opcntmc Bor

CoptUl Pn^ PoxuU 
ToUI

$tMOM

Ouifioo te SwvkM - Ocaml Fond tmsnM
Total PreprloUry MSS.aTl.OO 
Otlwr Opiratiac Borctnoi ■ Qcacml 
Find $1S.876jOO

BntorpriM $lMJUriM
IWal tMBAnaO
FUodoiy Nonoxpond, Tr.

M8.m00

I UWAKDtdrooivofNov.BiaTSl 
^ Imw of Tho Adrattf la food 
I oottdMoa. Tol. 6g7«lL tfc

DR. P. E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

OlaooM aad Hold «ad Soft CooUot

OlaooHoad Hold aad Soft 
Contact Unm 

NowHoan
Moaday. Tttoadajr and Ftiday 

' 8 am. to pA 
Wodmoday 8 anL.io 5:30 pm 

and 7 to 9 pm 
Satorday 8 am to 3 PA 

TOL 887-8791 tar an appointauat 
13 WoM Bfoadway, Rymooth

tfc

CAROOFTHANX8 
I would lib to thank all

'nuanao Oifaaa with "ColorOlo*. 
Story A Clatk, Kimball and Kohbc
A CampiMU piaaoa Sao tham at 
TANNERY PIANO A OROAN 
aALES.3milwaoBthofAttica. tie

PLUMBINO
Compim PtamMat A Haatia* 
amrioa FLUMBINQ A REAIINQ,. 
389 Rip,. St. Plyamlh. 0„^ 
Laonard Fannar at 8878936. tfc
FOR SALE; Elactrie BMtoia, aataral 
abac, aaad, aU in workla, ooodftiofL 
Saa at 14 Eaat Main atcoat tfc

MOORE'S PARTS AND SERVICE 
CENTER, Pablic Sfloara. Ply- 
mooth. Tha anaorar to kaapin, year 
ear in good ahapa for aafa driving. 
TaL 887-0661. tfc

Mu 'FagMnL Oack-TMaancar.

YaarEaiMDaoaub.r31.1988. Cudtal PitMt FOnd. _________
CABHRECONCIUATION Ibal Pmoriatarv

DuHtMtoryBalaacaaFliatNational *»«W<10 PupdaUi,

18,00000 _ .
8379.336.00 l®t«l Propriatary 818.876.00 
Kaaata Total Opacating Bvranaaa - Pnr

880,48600 prlataiy Entarpalaa 870804700 otnar than my oara.
Total Prapriatary 870304700 Roy J. Johaaoai.

Fmonal Sarviou ■ ProgrloMuy

dr,3LO. 
11ro^To

879030.78 
Total Dapoaitocy Balancu

879089.73
Capital Prniact Panda 
Total Got

8803100

• ofDapeait
1450000.00

Othar lavaatmaata (laeladla, 
Savinaa) 8300000 
Total Invaatmanta

Total Balancu. Dan 31,1888
8581038.78

Fnnd Type Caah Balaaeaa: 
Ckmmmaaital 883808800

faUtLTm^nSX.IL'S;thair caida, lattara and flowan «-iy»>o«itn. ona ana a nan oaua 
dating my atay at St VinouYa 
hoapital. It waa aincaralyoapit
appgadatad and daring my long 
radovary pariod 1 will alao 
appcadata yoor call, and good 
thoaghta.
Karan CaodiU 18c

CIEAN azpanaltra eaipato arith tha 
boot Blna Loatn ia Amarica'a 
fcvacita. Rant ohampooar. Millar’a 
Tnm Vahia Hardam 16c

aoitabla for doploxing. Priced to aaU.
TaL 316-8733133 fcr appoint- 

mut 1803.1c
FOR RENT; Ona badioou

Propriatary and 
TnatFhada 8303,13800 
Onad Total 858108400 
OmiBINED STATEMENT OF

MTOOSANCm^^SSi^ Capital Project Fond. 
- GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS ,
Ravinaa Raoaipta; *®*“
Property Taou

8808800
Oparntiag TraaafarwOU 
Oanaral Fund (888880W
ToUl (88668.00)
Othar Financing SoorcaaAndit Adi. 
Oanaral Fond 81000
Total 81000
Othar Financing Uau Inc. Tha 
Batad-Oanaral Fond

(897500)
Total (887500)
Total Ottu Financing Sonrou 
(Uau)-Oanaral Fdad

(19633.00)
Special Bavanu FOnd 834700

Fonda 834700 FHag* BanaSta-Propriatary Enttr 
*oim 83307300
Total Propriatary 83307800 
lUtarioU and Snppliu - Pro
prietary Enlarpciu 83801900 
Total Propriatary 83801900 
Utilliu • Propriatary Entarpriu

Total
Capital OnUoy- 
TM

8410.44700
410,44700

81809000 
81809900 

Contractaal Sarviou - Pcopriataiy 
Bidarpriu 81800800
Total 81806800
Othu Oporatiiw Eapanou Aadit 
Adi. ■ Propriatary Entarpriu 8300 
Total 8300
Total Oparating Erptnau 
Proprietary Entarpriu

880108300 
8601083.00

/ns frtflrwm iu««
in PlynosthellOO $42,966.00

swotb phis rtf!^*frr $60 ^*^r*»*** Spsdal JUvsnos Fonda 
^ mm raftigarator IhrnlMM ^ ^ «g;«07O0

Total Oovommantal Fonda
810306600

TOL 9SA8413 oftu 4 p.m 18p

Toll *au yon oaw it ia 
The AdvortlBar, 

Plyanoatb’a Hrot and boot 
advanrtiaing modiou

FOR SALE: 341 acta, two I
modem home and bam. M ndla 
north on 8 JL 98 and on 8.R. 668 M 
mila north of Woody Ridga goH 
ooaua. 826,000 CASH. CaU Robert 
E. Orova, real aetata broku, 1486 
Malody Lone, Bncyma, Oh. Tal. 419- 
863-1267. 38p

Only the 
Newspapei

am Oiytm Rafrigtc 
Rugn. PortaMt (Mar Md (Mt 
TVt. Fair panohad.

«fbb’3ll9W
t Us6d Funitiin
ihaiiuit.Tan74ia

LOSE WEIGHT oafc, fcu 
and aoay with Spirnliiw 
tablata at Ptymonth Ftiar- 
macy. 28A9.16|i

ONIY THE NEWSCAPE8 covan 
lha Uibieci m compleiHr. H not 
only Irllt what hoppenod hot 
pcobai under the turfoce for 
background information.

PEOPLE DO 
READ

SPOT 
• AOS

YOU ARE

All Types O
PRINTING '

Tickets • Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

QL/ec/cfiRgStotiontty
Shelby Printing

An 
lunce 
of

prevention 
can protect 

your
^-xunbom
r^hlld

r» Support

lisiUcipsl laocmsTszss 
Oanaral Fand $83,734.00
Total 363.724.00
State LarM Shored Toxoa, Etc. 
Oanaral Fnnd tKjOnM
Special Rovanu Fnnda

835,49590
Total 88398690 
Intargovemmantol Orant/Con-
iracte
Special Ravenu Finda

814J0090
Total 114.200.00
C%atfu for Sarviou 
Special Ravariu Fnnda

3899390
Total 88.008.00
Ptaa, lioanaaa, Parmite 
Oanaral Fnnd 
Total 819090
Interaat Eamlngi 
General Fnnd 188,096.00
Special Ravmiu Fnnda

51598890
Debt Sorriu Fnnda 8498790 
Toted 84898090
FInu aird ForfUte . 
a4n«l Fnnd 81199490
Total 81199490
AROthuBavaaiu 
Gaaoral Fnnd 811453.00
Spaeinl Ravuu Fnnda

81690790
Total 83548090
Total RavaauRaoaipla 
Gaeunl Fond 830941590

814144090

8593190 
(186590) Total 

(Uadu) DtohoA aad Othu Uou Opaaatiat laootae u (Lou) 
OaMcal Fhad 55093390
Opadal Ravaaiu Ftarda

83397090
Dote Sarviu Fnnda

1593190
Capital Ctnfcct Fnnda

332190
TWal gaaaaann
Fhad (Mh Balmtu Joanaty 1,83 
Oottaral Fhad 82394290
Spocihl Ravaau Fnadi

Debt Soavico Fnnda
8167.73790

IVopriatary Entupriu
810196490

Total 8101.064.00
NON-CTEBATINO REVENUES 
(EXPENSES): Interaat Ravanu
(Propriatary and Aganey Fnnda 
Only) FHA - Propriatary Enteapitea 

(86790090> 
Total (657400.00)
latenat Ezpenu and Pbeol 
Propciatery Entarpriu (85445.00) 
Total 8544590)
Oiaigu OWDA -Propriatary 

154.78490 Ehtaipriu (88391890)
Total 834695390 Total Proprietary (83391890) 

Fhad Caah BalanuDacaubuSl.83 TOTAL NON-OPEBATINO RE- 
Oanaral Find 87448690 VENUES (EXPENSES)

Special Ravuu Fhnda PnpriUary Entetpriu
5194.40790 (88646390)

OahtSuvka Fnnda Totel ($86,263.00)
86090690 NETIN(X>MEu(Lou)

Capital Proiict Ovn^ 832190 Propriatary Entarpriu 
Total 833996890 $1490190
COMBINED STAIEMBNT OP Total 31490190
BEVENUE, EXPENSES, AND) Janaary 1. 1983 ■ Propriatary 
CHANGES IN RESIDUAL EQUI- Entarpriu 8144.03690
TY/FUND BALANCES ALL PRO- Total 3144,03890
FBIETARY FUND TYPES AND ndadary -Noaaapud.lv 
SIMILAB FIDUCIAHZ FUNDS 54349090

Dieinbu 31, 1963 - Prapriatary

Stretch Aerobics
FREE class 

Feb. 23. 2984
stupe up for sprint, Look

fl»f?'w‘Sr'%ten
B^ns

Feb. 28,1984 
Tuesdays - Thursdays 

7:15 to 8 p.m. 
nightly
Of

$12 for six weeks 
Pupils 504 

Buckeye Central 
H. S. Gym 

Everyone hreiconw 
More informetion 

Tel. 492-2717

Mrs. Marie,/r“
Palm Reader 

and
Advisar

If you h<v« troubles, solve them witti 
Mm Marie. She will (ive you edvice on 
el nultert concerning peri, preterit 
end future.

EvenMy Mcew
IS2 Unaidl
hlMM Hr

■ftkiiBnirAlriiUlwhi
piMMsaf-tsa?

DibtServiuPimde

Total
Diahi

812,78190 
3363,936.00

NOTICE TO BIDDEBS 
SuMfaidawUlbanoiivid 

by tha VOlaga at Flynoath 
naril twilva o'dod nou, 
E8T, Monday March 23. 
1384. at ite' otBu. 25 Sond- 
nihy Strut, Ptymonth, Ohio, 
aad tbora poUkdy opuid 
and rand olond far tha thru- 
yaarluaa at approximately 
68 aou of ViOagaownad 
lam land.

bidifan may 
and

FOR BENT Two bodraom mobile 
hema Partially (hraiabid. 3180 
month, piw atUitiu. Can hi un at 
100>A Walnnt Stw Plymoath. TaL 
887-20U. 18p

TaU‘am yon law it la Tha 
Advertiaar, Plyuartth'a ffarU 
and beat advartlaiBg madfatm

Soonity of Paruna and Praputy 
Oariiral Fond 810693390
Spadol Ravuu Fnnd

81791390
Total 8123,036.00
Pnbllo Health and Walfara 
Oanaral Fand $813.00
Spadol BavuuPaadi

3S4.76S90
Total 0695090
LdianTImiAdMtiu 
Special Bavuw Fnnda

5499590
Total 14,995.00

> fceu the oMIity 
aOuitSOSandukySlnit. 
Plyuenth, Ohio aad by 

liuJauuC. Root, ite

Roy J. Johnson, Jr., M. D„
cm be reached iflri born 

far HMdical emerfincMi 
brceHni

Sbetty Maenriil HotpiM 
Tol. 342-5015 
indparnibin

VBngtf
Th VOige naame the 

right to reiact any end aB 
bide and to waivn Irragn- 
haitfu ia the anbuittiag of 
bMo. Ptiou ehooM be flim 
3uaiDety(9IBdnyn.

BM ehoald be aeeou- 
paaM by a CariHM Check, 
u Md bouL tal u auoot 
agnaltotu puoutdOWor 
total bid. Dapoait ia ra- 
tedabla npu oucUtam of 
untead u rtfacriu of bid.

Community Dave 
Fund 
ToCal
Trnnapoatatfan 
Spadol Ravuu Fnnda

Total
Oanaral Govarnouat 
Oanaral Fnnd 
Total
Capitol OrrtUy 
SpadalBavuuFnnda

189190
855190

837.10190
33740190

M2944.00
84394490

84093790
Capital Protect Fnnda

Total 848,537.00
DabtSarvicK
Bond Principal Satiremant 
Debt Sarvica 89,000.00
Total 16,000.00
Intaroit and Fiscal Chargaa 
Debt Suviu Fhnda 
Total
Total EapuMtatra Dtab 
Qooinl Fhad 814995*99

I LAND*.

CUvb-TVaaanru *.M4»e

IfTliisNMMMwlMr

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. - Mercury

(•••SMitkwkeMds 
". •tjrmmrwmrgjrM 

jwlMifclr smwwn 
tiuui jrmes wImmM lunrw.

« f
”lfy<iu‘reavcieraii. the 

nile% and regh that affect yuur 
beneficsb can Mmetimest be 
homing. Whcivt«> turn for 
help?

“Try Red Crow. \K the
RedCftkM.

“La^ vear. American Red 
Cntk» helped fen* tV (houNiindv 
iiffnrmenfervkfefnen and fhek 
latntiie« their cducatkool. 
di\ahiiity. imuninct and 
medicai hencTHs.

~RedCrmh al^ihelp^ man>

veferai» upgrade Iheir military 
Jivrhargev... and that holdc the 
key lo getting a jnh. Ur«t
)ear. Red Crowt rrprefenfed 
more than 2100 veferms. beftve 
dihchatw review hoards.

“And discharge nrview for 
additional ACM6 veferaUis ia 

inprticehs.
“Giving a hand kt veferan.\ ih 

afkKher powerful reawn for u% 
to help keep Red Cnn% ready. +

Keep Red Cross readjL
Next visit of Bloodmobile 

Fdb. 24,10 am. to 4 pm. 

FlymouOi school
8lM»a(n«d bjr PfaraioBth lion* dob




